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May 6, 1980·~):. 
'· -~· .. 
'·"'· .. 
The Honorable/Claiborne Pell 
. ...... -;; .. 
Charlotte Ferst 
385 Golfview Road, NW/ At! an ta, Georgia 30309 
teiephone: 404 355 6277 
united States£senate 
washingto-w~;;~( ~{c. 20510 · -
. oear · s~2~~ . ,-:~{~ , -~t_·_---~_:_~_t_-~_:_-_J_~_-_:_·_t_:_f_.t_::;·'., __ ._:_' .•. ~_::_ ... 
. · /~18. ' -~}.f1~;~) ' . : '-~--- ::· . 
.· .. -.;}~l~:~~;: :_'.~ 
I was· delighted. to receive your letter of April 25. 
Your reelection_· campaign last year certainly deserved 
generous -support, and you should receive the: heart-
felt outpouring of the entire art community.for your 
staunch and·,:·steadfast leadership -throughout the en-
tire period·· of federal funding. 
·J~~ .. th9i~~-~ ~ .· . 
In that regard I would like to discuss with you in 
person your· assessment of our progress, sometime in 
the not-too.:..distant future. Perhaps George Seybolt, 
you and I could -find a few moments together somehow. 
I glimpsed .. :_y6{i' at the White House prior to the lunch-
eon for the. Belgians. ·with such an illustrious group 
present it •·s:·c-too bad we didn't have more time together. 
~~:·.:~~--~~;~~r.:~·_< .. ~ 
. '-;{ 
Charlotte Ferst 
(Mrs. Alvin -M.:- Ferst, Jr.) 
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